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and nuneof theother oaks near by gave me a single sPCcimen,and 1 have neverhappcned On themt again. In Maine 1 have beaten the rare Enchodes sericeaHlId., Mficrabregma emarginatum Duft., Oligomerus ebNasus Lec. and ElateraPicatus Say fromt the dead lower limbs of large sugar maples.A final kick at a dead stub brings down the whole top smashing into theumbrella itih disastrous resuits and. casting away the now utterly uselessimplement, I plod along iii the pouring rain over the railroad ties towards home.S
When I arrive there I arn soaking wet but happy in the memorles (>f the day'seXperiences, and each time I open my boxes these memories will be reflecteclfromt the shining armor of Dicerra p:tgiona:s and Chrysobothris harrtsi.

NOTES ON ('O('UII)4; V. (HEMIPTERA).
1V G.. F. FEtRItIS,

Stanford U'nivers.ity,Clton.

(Continued from ('an. Ent., V'ol. 51, p) 253.)

The original description of this genus was flot sufliciently detailed, andniuch doubt has existecl as Io its exact nature. Through the kindness of Pro-fessor ('nckerell 1 have betri ena>le(l t0 examine a sîide m<,unt of P. parrala('kIl., the type of the' genus, auad fiîtd it po)ssible to extend somiewhat our knowl.<'tge of this and related species.
The original dlescription of t he genus was as follows: "A genus of I)iaspin,secreting no seule but the feniales enveloped in cotton%' secretion, the maiepapae resembling those of I)iaspis, but extremely short. .No grtp.-d cir,'um-genital glands." To this genus there have previously been referrerl, (withSorte doubt) Prolodias pis anomala G;reen, P. tridentala Ferris, P. edentita ;'erris,P. ogrifolioe Essig and Fiorinia syncaripoe Maskell. 0f these anly P. agr;fo'joeEssig ('an lie conàidered as congeneric with the type, and I arn here naming aew gertus for the others.
I ani unable at present Io, offer any very precise definition of the geiinsrotodiaspis, partly because of certain possible errors in the original descriptit that I ar n ot able tu clear up, jpartially Itecause of the need of more informatit.tîOncerning the immature stages and partially because of the hazy lituits ofertain other genera. 1 present, however, the following characterization, thising based upon P. parvula, P. agrifflioe and two other species that I amn herec«ribing as new.

Coccidie referable to the subfamily Diaspinie, secreting a distinict seule orssibly in some cases merely loose secretion; the seale of the fernale circularith the exuvioe central, that of the maie elongate wîîh the exuvia at one end,n both sexes white; second exuvia of female Large but ot at ail, or at the mostnly partially, enclosing the aduit; tubular ducts (Fig. lB) of the type seen inias pis and related genera, aIl small, those of the pygidium scattered; pygidiumoually weakly or not at ail chitinized; circumngenital pores present or absent;bes of the pygidium present or absent. SmaII species (about .5 mm. long)s far as known infesting only oaks.
Febnî.ry, 1920


